Overview of Services
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Unified Capital Solutions, Inc. (UCS) is a national benefits enrollment and communication firm.
We bring our employer clients experienced pre-enrollment planning and benefits enrollment implementation. Regardless
of the size of the business, the number of locations, or the method of communication, UCS makes the benefit enrollment process
easy and efficient.

UCS’s nationwide network of licensed benefit communication specialists receive case specific training prior to the start of
each location. This assures both UCS and the Employer of quality communication, efficiency in enrollment process, and an
overall consistency at each location.

Experience: The UCS Management Team has decades of practical experience in the benefit communication and enrollment
field. They have vast experience in coordinating a variety of methods of employee communication and benefit enrollment. This
experience has been utilized by businesses of all sizes, unions, associations, school districts, hospitals, and state and local
governments in multiply states.
Pre-Enrollment Planning: UCS works with the employer to assure minimum disruption of the employer’s business
activities during the enrollment planning and implementation stages.
During these stages we will address:
• Obtaining Payroll and Employee Census Data
• Identifying all of your business locations and liaison personnel
• Conduct informational meetings with appropriate liaison personnel
• Schedule meeting place and individual meeting times for each business location
• Distribute pre-enrollment announcement materials

Enrollment Methods: Unified Capital Solutions recommends an enrollment strategy (Face to Face, Call Center, and
Employee Self Service) based on the specific dynamics of a given customer. Employee and office location demographics,
products being offered, employer preferences, etc, are all considered and a recommendation is made. Oftentimes multiple
strategies will be deployed concurrently to deliver both the finest possible service and strongest possible value.
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Face-to Face Enrollment: This common method utilizes the individual approach to assure confidentiality and
personalized service to the employee. The employee is educated about current employer provided benefits and voluntary
benefit choices. Each employee is taken through a one-on-one explanation of their benefits package utilizing a needs
analysis approach. Laptops are used by benefit counselors promoting consistency, efficiency, and individualized planning
Telephonic Enrollment: This method is identical to face-to-face meetings in methodology, but is implemented when
logistics make employees non-accessible or when face-to-face meetings are not efficient in terms of time and resources.
Employee Self Service Enrollment: UCS deploys state of the art Employee Self Service functionality, to
include “Virtual Enroller” technology in conjunction with advanced decision support tools. This dynamic
combination delivers an employee experience unsurpassed by any enrollment services provider. ESS (Employee
Self Service) is especially valuable with large, geographically diverse employee constituencies, and is also a
very valuable tool when used to supplement face to face enrollment.

Case Managers: USC assigns a Case Manager to every scheduled benefit communication and enrollment. These managers
coordinate the process including: planning meetings, implementation schedule, and communication and enrollment meetings. The
Case Manager is a vital factor in coordinating a successful, efficient, and timely communication and enrollment process.

Post Enrollment: Our commitment to servicing your company and employees does not stop after the enrollment ends.
After the applications are submitted to the carrier, we provide post enrollment support such as policyholder service and
enrollments for newly eligible employees.

